
Capital Journal, Salem, Oregon, Friday, August 19, 1949 Strouble' here is the inability of
the cooperative to obtain rail-
road cars to ship grain out. The
manager states that he has been
making every effort to obtain

Polk County Grain Storage
Facilities Prove Inadequate

Dallas, Aug. 19 Warehouse storage capacity has increased
in Polk countv continuously over the past several years, but every
indication is that it is far insufficient to handle this year's bumper
crop of grains and seeus.

As the harvest hit full swing this week, perhaps a h

cars for shipment, but the short
age of cars continues, and the
local facilities remain full.

With continued good weather
it is expected that two more
weeks will see the end of the

ROBERTS GREAT ONE-DA- Y EVENT
An opportunity to pick up many, many items you need and want for much less than

they're worth Saturday Only!

Remember ... one day only!

earlier than last year, two of the
mannhnlicill urafa filloH to

fithe brim, and two others were
probably nearing that stage.

si The Monmouth warehouse
was reported to be overflowing
with grain. In Dallas, the Farm

grain and seed harvest.

Berries Ripe Again
Unionvale Everbearing

strawberries are ripening again
and furnishing large fruit ioi
home consumption. After a few
weeks without strawberries, the
ever popular variety Is greatly
prized, growers in this and the
Grand Island district report.

ers Cooperative Warehouse, lr
the words of M. M. Gilles, man '

T '
1

--irv rager, was "plugged" Tuesday.
The large new elevator was corn- adfull of bulk grain and seeds and MYsacks were piled in every avail-
able space at the old warehouse I' r

HARD OF HEARING
You've Waited for This I

At Derry, Burlingham-Meeke- r

was receiving grain, and a large
new addition was being used
though not completed yet. Elli v r1 itsSHERE IT IS! k Fott Feed and Seed at Perrydale Open Fridays 'till 9 P.M.with Its big new elevator built
last year was reported to be NO RECEIVER

1MBUTTON
IN THE

EAR!

taking grain Monday, but it, too,
was probably nearing the maxi-- 1

mum.
The wheat crop is up ihis year,

partly due to the fact that some
growers, disappointed with bar-

ley last year, put their acreage
into wheat. Barley on the other
hand is estimated by Gilles to be
down in acreage about 40.

a Nylon
YARDAGE

Head Squares of fine

quality rayon in plain and
novelty weaves. White and
pretty pastels. Regulation
size. Slight imperfections.
Reg. 59c. 3 for

11The Phanto-mol- d

combined

Mcial Skirt Rack,
holds up to 10 skirts.
Strong metal frame, col-

ored plastic holders, swivel
hook. Easy to attach to
door.

Notions, Meizanine

Men's Handkerchiefs
of soft, absorbent cotton
with neat hemstitched

Sportswear. Main FloorThose farmers that did grow bar

with the Beltone Hearing Aid assures

you of unsurpassed hearing quality for
both tone and volume. But best of all,
even your friends won't notice that
you are wearing a hearing aid. You
owe it to yourself to see this newest
hearing improvement and convince
yourself that now for the first time

you really can conceal your deafness.

Drop in today and see it. Mean

Regularly sells
ley this year, however, are hav-

ing much better luck than last
year, largely because the drier
summer has kept the crop free
from the trouble of too much

from $1.95 to $2.50 vfn :U

Sweat Sox for Men,
of mixed wool fabric in
white. Grand for sports or
work. Short style, with
ribbed top. Seconds. 10 to
13. Reg. 49c pr. 3 pr.

Work Clothei, Main Floor

moisture. yard Miracle nylon
yardage in white andHarvest of peas and vetch is

while, till out coupon for
over, btands were sparse Be

Tells of Payment Milton
R. Polland, a Milwaukee in-

surance man, tells a senate in-

vestigating subcommittee in
Washington, that he paid John
Maragon $1,000 for trying to
get a sugar rationing suspen-
sion order lifted in 1946. This
led to a demand by Sen. Jo-

seph R. McCarthy (R., Wis.),
that Maragon, a key figure in
the "five percenter" inquiry,
be indicted for perjury. (AP
Wirephoto)

free book.
cause of the late spring and hard

V Good HwnkptnjJ

edges. White in regulation
size. Reg. 12c each, priced
for savings! 16 for

Accessories, Main Floor

Sheer Scarfs in a va-

riety of patterns in vibrant
light and dark back-

grounds. Long style with
nicely rolled hems. Reg.
$1. 2 for

Acrcssor.es, Main Flnor

such pretty colors as pink, royal, black,

aqua, electric blue ready for you to sew
into blouses, formals, wedding gowns, lin-

gerie. Group includes nylon satin, taffeta,

winter. However, this natural
thinning seemed to bring better
production per plant and the
seeds were larger than usual. aGrain prices are down but

MONO-PA- C crepe, sheer. 39 to 45 inches.seed prices are good, Gilles
states. Growers who planted rye

42" Pillow
Tubinggrass are enjoying the season for 'A

HEARING AID

James N. Taft
AND ASSOCIATES

228 Oregon Bldg. Salem, Ore.

the crop did better than usual
Tardaia, Maiianinaand the price is good.

Garden Clubs

At Stale Fair
yardA "bottleneck that is causing 69c yd. value, run of mill qual-

ity. Bleached snowy white,Peasant-styl- e

BLOUSES ready to make into cases. Short
pieces sorry none cut. Be thrifty and sew Cotton FABRICSSpeakers and demonstrations

will be featured at the booth of
Doctors Find Body Odor

On 13 Parts of Body
your own cases. Limit 12 yards. 4 yds.the Oregon Federation of Garden

clubs throughout state fair week
with hostesses being furnished
by the four Salem clubs, Salem H

Printed Percale, Cambric

Percale, Plaids, Check

Gingham, Broadcloth in
host of lovely colors 36"
wide. Over 2,500 yards to
choose from. Special for
Dollar Dayl 35c to 49c yd.

3 yds. TLGarden club, Oak Grove Garden
club, Lablsh Garden club and 1 Beudiinr, Meisanlnathe Little Garden club of Salem
Heights. Mrs. Kern Mills is fclliflll

liilipcompleting the program with
three speakers selected but
hostesses yet to be named.

Regular price is 2.95, reduced just for27Mrs. Thomas Tharalson will
speak on fuchlas at 2 o'clock

Lace Trimmed Slips of tint quality
rayon with g four gore construction.

In white and soft tea rose color, sixes 31 to 40.

Special for Dollar Day. Reg. $1.9$.

Dollar Day. Pert little styles in demure white
Monday afternoon, opening day
of the fair. Dr. E. J. Kraus will
speak and present slidei of early ill! with white embroidery, or white with contrasting trim. Tiny, tiny

flaws hardly discernible. Sizes 32 to 38.

Sportswear, main ttoor
chrysan hemums at 7:30 o clock. Llnttrlt, Main T1r
Hostesses for the afternoon will
be Mrs. William Morris and in
the evening Mrs. R. S. Luck and PRISCILLA CURTAINS
Mrs. Mills. Hostesses for Tues
day evening will be Mrs. Hunt Keg. price $1.89. Cotton pnicillat with lavish a

7i i JlClark and Mrs. Mills.

Demonstrating corsage mak-

ing Wednesday will be Mrs.
Leander Anderson and Mrs.

'Revelation
NYLON HOSE

.WIUIIU imiici pencil. IUI UCUlUUIIll, UHIlUg

rooms, kitchens. Baby headed, 78 inches long.

OarUtai, BawnttftlrtII

Soap with purifying ingredient
gets skin cleaner,

gives protection.
It's true though few people real-
ize this unpleasant fact! Body
odor is not confined to the under-
arms. To guard popularity you
must give 13 parts of your body
top protection.

Populirity it priceless. Don't ever lose it!

The cleaner you get every part
of your skin, doctors know, the
safer you are from "B. 0." (body
odor). And by comparing daily
baths with different soaps they
found one soap Lifebuoy Health
Soap gets skin cleaner, f tops

"B. 0." as no other leading soap"
can. It protects popularity best!

Lifebuoy's purifying ingredi-
ent: makes it more effective
against the "invisible dirt" that
brings on "B.O." Lifebuoy guards
all 13 trouble spots where body
odor occurs.

Get that clean, clean Lifebuoy
feeling! Buy big NEW bath size
Lifebuoy at your store today.

So mild io GOOD for tout skin I

Lifebuoy is milder . . . wonderful
for delicate complexion! Enjoy
the rich white lather from Life-
buoy's coconut oil. Make friends
with Lifebuoy today I Another fin
pruductof Lever BrothertCumpany.

Howard Rltter. Mrs. Clara
Brunk will be morning hostess Ruffled SASn CURTAINSwith Mrs. Charles Cole and Mrs
Mills in the afternoon and Mrs.
H. Hehm in the evening. Mrs. Keg. i.uu. look two pair lor the price ol a

$1.50 value. First quality
nylon hose in 15 and 30
Denier 51 gauge in new
fall shades complete size
range. Buy several pairs at
this low price!

Hose, Main Floor

Frances Colgan will be hostess 2 for n

Boys' Chambray
Sport Shirts of light
blue sanforized cotton.
Long sleeves, can be worn
inside or outside. Western
cut, red trim. Sizes 1 to 5.

Reg. $1.98.

Boys, main tloor

Men's Polo Shirts of
knit cotton in fancy

stripes, solid col-

ors. Short sleeves, ribbed
crew neck. S, M, L sizes.
Irregulars. Reg. $1.95.

Men's, main ttoor

Cotton Sheet If Inn --

kets of fine cotton, white
ground with rose, blue,

Thursday afternoon. wut.1 vv ajiiauit vuiiuti iiianjuiacnc 111 ICllgUl
45 nnd $4 inches. Generous ruffles. X pr.

Oartilm, rJownttalrs

Culture of roses is the topic of
Allie Schendel Friday evening
at 7:30 o'clock with Mrs. Howard LIFEBUOY Gets Skin Cleaner . . . Slept "B. 0."

t No Other LeiJing Soap Can tHunsaker and Mrs. E. L. Her
rell afternoon hostesses and
serving in the evening will be
Mrs. B. Rothgen and Mrs. Mills. Women's Felt

SLIPPERS
This House Meant Death . . . PLASTIC YARDAGEMrs. Lucille Hoch will give a

demonstration of feather corsage
making Saturday afternoon with 35 yds.Regular price, 49c yd. Ready to make S
the hostesses Mrs. J. B. Van up into shower curtains, table covers,
Cleve and Mrs. Mills. Al Clark
will speak on begonias Sunday curtains, vanity skirts. 36" wide. Heavy $II aafternoon at 2 o clock with Mrs.
H. E. McWain and Mrs. Mills,

Reg. $1.99. 1,000 pair of

these comfy slippers, with

warm wool collar. Opera

style, with padded sole

and heel. In silvertone or

oxblood, sizes 5 to 9.

gauge plastic, attractive florals and

stripes in assorted colors.

Dra.trlts, Downstair.
hostesses.

pair
3 forHeads Modern Woodmen

Rock Island, 111., Aug. 19 (If)
Shoes, Seeond floor

Henry F. Turner, Paducah, Ky.,
Is the new president of Modern
Woodmen of America. He was
named yesterday to succeed E,
J. Bullard of Rock Island who HEAVY NET PANELS

Women's Washable
FAIIRIC GLOVES

Reg. $1.00 pair. Cottons 2 pr.
resigned because of ill health.

a
n

t for

V i ! -
Reg. 89c each. Beautiful panels in open
net design of strong, washable cotton.
Soft ecru color, gives a soft glow of
color. All 38 inches wide, lengths of
75 and 78 inches.

Cart. Ins, Downstair.

'aaand rayons in smart colors

for wear now and in the

Fall. Plain and fancy

styles in regular and four-butt-

lengths.

green, lavender plaid.
Whip-stitche- d ends, size

.60x76 Limit 4 to a cus-

tomer. $1.39 value.

nedttini, Memanlnt

Cannon Bath Towels
of luxuriously thick terry
cloth. Five lovely plaid
combinations. Standard
size. Sorry, only 12 to a
customer. 69c value.

Domestics, Messanlna

Con boy Hal's for boys,
styled the real western
way. Wool felt in red,
l.ecn, brown, black, grey,
tan with contrasting cord
trim. S, M, L Seconds.
Reg. $1.98.

Boys, main tloor

Whipcord Pants for

Junior boys, made of
sanforized Battleax whip-
cord; adjustable suspend-
ers, zipper front,

seams. Sizes
in blue. Reg. $1.98.

Boys, main tloor

3" Outing Flannel,
in soft stripes, white, pink
or blue, 36" wide. Firmly
napped, will withstand
countless washings. Limit
12 yards. 49c yard value.

Domestics, Mesianlna

Accessories, main tloor

tm
MENS TERRY CLOTH

Polo Shirts Brassieres
2 for

3 yds.

Regular $2.95. Soft,
closely knit terry cloth
shirts with various color
contrasting trim fa-
mous name Polo Shirt
reduced for quick clear- -

1
$1.80 value - 100 Irish linen famous

name brassier lightweight and cool.

Size 14 and IS B eup. Limited quan-

tity.
Foundation, StconA flwr

KITCHEN SINK

SLAVERY

ENDSLL

J40 Court 8t- -

n
. . to many people. Here a ruthless band of crim-

inals plotted all sorts of crimes from counterfeit-

ing to murder! They stopped at nothing to achieve
their evil goals. ... Be careful when you open
the doors to

THE HOUSE ON LILAC STREET
It's a thrilling, spine-chillin- g story that starts Saturday

In The

Mm'., Mitn Floor
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